Alumni Briefs by unknown
AlUMNI BRUfS 
30s 
-1938: T . Bayard Williams, an 
8 1-year-o ld attorney and former 
school board president and 
mentor to Co unty Executive 
Roger B. Hayden, has been 
nam ed as chairman of rhe 
Balrim ore C ounry Personnel 
and Salary Advisory Board. 
40s 
-1945: Elroy G. Boyer is now 
sirring in va rious Disrricr and 
C ircuir CO UITS as a rerired judge 
afrer 20 years in the Maryland 
H ouse of Delegares, rhe 
Maryland Senare and several 
years as a C ircuir Coun Judge. 
50s 
-1951 : William Balcer, a profes-
so r of law ar D ePaul Un iversiry 
Co ll ege of Law, C hicago, wrore 
an arricl e published in rhe 
Dickinson Law Review, a schol-
arl y publi carion . Ir is entided, 
" I njuries to College Arhleres: 
Rights & Responsibilities." 
1955: Warren J. Krug made 
judicial hisrory in Calverr 
Coun ry by beco ming C alverr's 
second circui t judge. C hief 
Judge Wi lliam H. McCullough 
of the 7 th J ud icial C i rcui r 
pres ided over rhe inves riture 
ceremo ny. 
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60s 
-1961: Benjamin R. Civilerti , 
chairman of the law firm of 
Venable, Baetjer and Howard in 
Baltimo re and a former u.S . 
arrorn ey general, was re-elec ted 
as a vice president of the 
America n Judicature Sociery at 
th e society's annual meering. 
Charles H. Dorsey, Jr. , execu-
tive director of Legal Aid 
Bureau, In c. in Baltimore, was 
re-elected to the American 
Judicature Society's Board of 
Directors at the soci ery's annual 
meenng. 
1963: Edward J. Birrane, Jr. 
ann ounces the reloca tion of the 
Bin·ane Law Firm to Towson, 
M aryland. 
1964: Roberr S. Ferrirra was 
appoinred dean of th e 
U ni ve rsiry of Houston Law 
Cenrer by the Board of Regenrs 
o f the National Co llege of 
Distr icr Attorneys . The 
Narional Coll ege of Disrricr 
Attorneys is the only narional 
organ iza tio n devoted exclusively 
to the continuing education of 
prosecuring arro rneys. 
1967: James J. Hanks, Jr. 
joined the law firm of Ballard, 
Spahr, Andrews & Inge rsoll , a 
Philadelphia-based firm wirh 
o ffi ces in Baltim ore, 
Washin gto n, Denver and Salt 
Lake C ity. H anks, honoring a 
prior co mmitmenr, was living 
in Ithaca and teaching mergers 
and acquisitio ns and a seminar 
o n co rporation law at Cornell 
Law School. Leslie J. Polr was 
elected chairman of rhe Secrion 
of Busin ess Law of the 
Maryland State Bar Association. 
1969: Srephen M. Creskoff 
ann ounces the relocation of his 
offices for the practice of cus-
toms and inrern at io nal trade 
law to Washington, D .C. 
Barbara Kerr Howe was 
appo inred administrarive judge, 
C ircuit COUIT for Baltimore 
Coun ry, and was elected secre-
tary to the Maryland State Bar 
Association. 
70s 
-1971 : Paul D . Bekman was 
named the president of the Bar 
Associa tio n fo r Baltimore C iry. 
Donna R. Blaustein announces 
the closin g of her law practice. 
She has joined the law firm of 
Broad & Cassel. Blaustein is 
specializing in estate planning, 
probare and 
guard ianship. 
Michael S. 
Elder joined 
the Boston law 
firm of 
Goodwin , 
Procrer & H oar 
as a panner and 
will head its New York stare 
office. Elder served as lead 
co unsel fo r the federal govern-
ment in the Love Canal-related 
li tiga tio n and organized and 
headed the first Environmenral 
C rimes Unit in New Yo rk state. 
1972: Adam Kline is a sole 
practirioner in Seatd e and is 
active in ACLU, environmenral 
o rganiza tions and NARAL. 
Kline's practice is in the field of 
plainriffs' perso nal injUlY litiga-
rion and civil rights. Charles E. 
Partridge, Jr. was elected direc-
tor, Pride ofBalrimore, Inc. 
1973: Laurence F. Johnson 
announces the relocarion of his 
law firm to W heaton, 
M aryland. Jo hnson was elected 
vice president of the 
Washington, D.C. chaprer of 
th e American Immigration 
Lawyers Associarion and was 
reappointed chair of the Bar 
Associat ion of Montgome,y 
Counry, Section on 
Immigrati o n and Narural-
iza ti o n. F. Ford Loker was 
named chai r of rhe law firm of 
W hiteford , Taylor & Preston 's 
litiga tion department. Loker 
will oversee work in all of the 
liti gatio n practice areas includ-
ing labor, medical malpractice, 
surery and construction , pro-
ducrion liabiliry and environ-
mental law, commercial, busi-
ness and bankruptcy and rail-
road litigation. Gordon Zubrod 
traveled to Switzerland to dis-
cuss asset forfeirure and money 
laundering with rhe govern-
menrs of Switzerland and 
Liechtenstein on behalf of the 
U nited States. 
1974: Kiser Barnes was teach-
in g law at Obafemi Awolowo 
Universiry in Ife, N igeria since 
1980. Barnes has since relocat-
ed to Haifa, Israel where he is a 
counselor at the World Centre 
of the Baha i Faith. Thomas E. 
New UMAB President Appoin ted 
Dr. D avid j. Ramsay will become president of the University of Maryland at 
Baltimore on J une 1. An exceptional administrator, he has been senior vice chancellor 
of academic affiirs at the University of California, San Francisco since 1982. Law 
P rofessor Marie SaJgent h eaded th e presidential search committee. Dr. J ohn W Ryan 
continues as interim p resid ent u ntil J une. 
Plank published an arricle, 
"The True Sale oFLoans and 
the Role of Recourse" in the 
George Mason University Law 
Review. 
1975: Merle Ann Beck 
Achinstein served as principal 
counsel to the Labor 
Comm iss ioner of Baltimore 
hand ling collective bargaining, 
employee grieva nces and arbi-
trations. Irvin P. Altschuler was 
named parrner in the 
Washington, D.C. oFfi ce of the 
Los Angeles-based law firm 
Manatt, Phelps & Phi llips. 
Prior to this partnership, 
Altschuler was a partner in the 
D.C. law firm of Brownstein , 
Zeidman & Lore. 
1976: Jerome G . Geraghty, 
managing partner at Blades and 
Rosenfeld, P.A., was appointed 
president of the Board of 
D irectors of Sr. Ambrose 
H ousing Aid Center, a private, 
nonprofit housing agency that 
provides saFe, aFFordable hous-
ing For low- and moderate-
income people in Baltimore. 
James A. Gordon was named 
executive vice pres ident and 
principal of M aryland First, a 
company special izing in finan-
cial inves tigat ions For insurance 
co mpanies and lenders and 
receivership services. Kathleen 
Montgomery Lewis is planning 
to retire fro m the Law Library 
of Arnold & Porter in 
Washington, D .C. 
1977: Robert B. Kershaw was 
appointed by Governor 
Schaefer to a six-year term on 
the Maryland H umaniri es 
Co uncil. 
1978: D avid 
M. Abramson, 
managing parr-
ner of rhe law 
fi rm Levan, 
Schimel, 
Belman & 
Abramson in 
C olumbia, Maryland, was elect-
ed to a two-year term as chair-
man of the Board oF T rustees of 
H oward Coun ry General 
H ospital, also located in 
Columbia, Maryland . Ellen 
Adena Callegary, a longtime 
advocate of rights For the disad-
va ntaged , was elected president 
of the American C ivil Liberries 
Union of Maryland. Glendora 
C. Hughes was appointed gen-
eral counsel to the Maryland 
Co mmission on Human 
Relations, the state's civil rights 
enForcement agency. 
1979: C. T heresa Beck was 
appointed parr-time domestic 
mas ter for Baltimore Counry. 
Emerson L. Dorsey, J r. was 
named partner of the law firm 
of W einberg and G reen. Dorsey 
has been part of the fir m's real 
es tate department since 1988. 
Matt Paavola and his brother, 
Samuel Paavola, celebrate their 
fifth anniversary as partners. 
Their practice is devoted exclu-
sively to civillir igation, particu-
larly to rrs . Donald C. Sturmer 
was elecred vice president of 
Bechtel Enterprises, Inc. and 
curren dy serves as vice pres ident 
and manager of O wnership 
O perations Fo r Bechtel 
Enterprises. Robin Page West 
was appointed member of rhe 
Publicario ns Board , member 
and liaison wirh Newslerrer 
CON TINUED 
"LOST" GRADUATES 
Please help! listed below are graduates for whom the law school has 
no mailing address. Some are long lost; some have recently disap-
peared; some may be deceased. If you have any information-or even 
a clue-please cali Barbara Morris at 410-706-2070 or write the 
Alumni Office, University of Maryland School of law, 500 West 
Baltimore Street, Baltimore, Maryland 2120 I. 
Thomas T. Andrews '62 Robert A. Melville '72 
Robert D. Ballard '67 Paul H. Meyer '32 
Ralph F. Borlik '47 Edwin M. Meyerson '47 
Harry Bransky '12 Aileen M. Mize '47 
Donald E. Campbell '62 Maxwell H. Mund, Jr. '57 
Philip A. Camponeschi '57 William l. Murphy' 17 
Joseph M. Carson, Jr. '57 Francis K. Murray '57 
Bernard S. Cohen '37 Maurice J. Page '42 
Eugene P. Cooke '37 Donald P. Parker '52 
George l. Darley '27 Philip J. Picario '37 
Chester l. Ditto '62 Robert N. Pritchard '47 
Clare M. Doehler '57 James H. Pyle '37 
Joseph T. Ellicott '52 Jean G. Ridgers '62 
Richmond G. Favrot '67 Herman B. Rudolph '52 
Merton F. Filkins '57 Harry J. Schad '32 
Andrew J. Fisher '62 Edward A. Schaub, Jr. '37 
William P. Frisco '42 Thomas M. Schifanelli '57 
John C. Gibbs '47 Stanley l. Seligman '57 
William Gulbrasen '42 Richard R. Sigmon '57 
William J. Gunter '47 l. S. Squires '67 
Frances N. Harris Robinson '42 David R. Stambaugh '57 
Arthur J. Hart, Jr. '52 lise S. Steinberg '72 
Melvin D. Hill '62 Herbert P. Suskind '57 
Valerie W. James '77 Walter l. Taylor, Jr. '22 
Francis E. Johnson '67 David G. Velez '62 
Richard V. Johnson '72 D. Merle Walker '37 
Robert S. Kilcourse '77 Donald E. Walters '67 
Coleman J. lesser '52 Albert E. Weir '42 
Paul T. Maginnis '37 John T. Welsh '37 
Walter W. Martin '32 Joan I. Welsh '37 
Donald G. Mcintosh '62 Harvey F. Wiltsey '62 
Thurston McKelvin '77 Walter M. Woodward '47 
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Edimrial Board of the Magazine 
Edimrial Board, and deputy 
edimr-in-chief and deputy chair 
of the Edimrial Board of the 
Newsletter Edimrial Board in 
the General Practice Section of 
che American Bar Association. 
The General Practice Section 
represents approximately 
14,000 lawyers throughout the 
nation. 
80s 
-1980: Daryl Plevy was 
appointed deputy secretary of 
the Maryland Department of 
Human Resources. Connie 
Wible (formerly Masters) has 
joined the Springfield, 
Maryland law firm of Woolsey, 
Fisher, Whiteaker & 
McDonald, as "of Counsel," in 
addition m her legislative duties 
as state representative in the 
Missouri General Assembly. 
Michael Weinberg announces 
the relocatio n of his law office 
m Destrehan, Louisana. He spe-
cializes in general civil practice. 
1981 : Jack L. B. Gohn wrote 
the administrative law chapter 
in Practice Manual for the 
Mmyland Lawyer, the new man-
ual for the Maryland Institute 
for Co ntinuing Professional 
Education of Lawyers, and co-
wrote an article in the Summer 
1993 issue of Litigation 
Magazine entitled, "In Pursuit 
of the Elusive TRO." Laurens 
("Mac") MacLure, Jr. was 
appo inted m senior vice presi-
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dent, Legal Services at PHH 
Fleet America, the Baltimore-
based vehicle management ser-
vices firm. M acLure is responsi-
ble for all law department activ-
ities for the entire North 
American Vehicle and Network 
Management Services 
Organization. Daniel J. Mellin 
has been practicing simple 
country law in Annapolis since 
1982 at 221 Duke of 
Gloucester Street, located just 
around the corner from the 
C ircuit Court House. Meg L. 
Rosthal has been named assis-
tant general counsel for the Erie 
Insurance Group. 
1982: Michael J. Finifrer has 
joined the adjunct faculty of the 
University of Baltimore Law 
School's Graduate Tax Program 
teaching Business Planning. 
David M. Porter was appointed 
deputy bank commissioner by 
Bank Commissioner Margie 
Mull er. Prior m this appoint-
ment, Porcer was the assistant 
atmrney general who provided 
legal counsel m che Bank 
Commissioner's Office. 
1983: Bonnie A. Kirkland was 
named chief legislati ve officer 
by Governor W illiam Donald 
Schaefer. Mary Elizabeth 
Peitersen and her husband are 
proud m announce the birth of 
their second son, Stephen 
M ichael Gearhart. Allen 
Smckbridge has resigned from 
CB Commercial Real Estate 
Services after eight and one-half 
years m work as an independent 
commercial real estate agent 
representing MARTA 
Technologies, Inc., a firm 
wh ich develops and operates 
aummobi le emission test ing 
facilit ies on behalf of state gov-
ernmencs. 
1984: Marc B. Sherman has 
joined KPMG Peat Marwick as 
managing direcm[ of Litigation 
and Corporate Recovery 
Services. Before joining 
KPMG , Sherman was with the 
firm Coopers & Lybrand in 
corporate turnarounds, bank-
ruptcies, busi ness reorganiza-
tions, litigation and claims. 
John A. Singer was named a 
partner at Weinberg and Green 
and will be practicing environ-
mental law and litigation. 
1985: Jeffrey T. Agnor was 
named principal of Ahlstrom & 
Davis. Mark H. Ely was admit-
ted m the partnership of 
KPMG Peat Marwick, the 
international accounting and 
consulting firm. As a partner in 
the firm 's Washingmn National 
Tax Practice, Ely specializes in 
practice, procedure and tax con-
troversy. Robert W. Guth 
announces che opening of his 
law firm in Ellicott City, 
Maryland. Jack Schneider and 
his wife, Karen, are pleased m 
announce the birth of their sec-
ond child, Michael James. Scott 
M. Strickler has returned from 
Ireland after coach ing a high 
school all-star basketball team 
comprised of players from 
Virginia, Massachusetts and 
During the recent banquet of the j . Franklyn Bourne Bar Association, several University 
of Maryland law students received awards. 
American Dilemma: Health Care Policy UMAB s Spring Current Issues Forum 
Alternative Medicine: Fringe, Fad or Frontier-Brian M. Berman, MD 
and Panel 
M ay 5 Brave N ew World or Ethical Quagmire? Genetic Technology Today-
Panel including I<:aren R othenberg, J D 
For more information: 4 10-7 06-8035 
Rhode Island in rhe Limerick 
Treary Tournamene. 
1986: Charles E. Brodsky has 
joined Ri re Aid Corporarion in 
Camp Hill , Pennsylvan ia, rhe 
lurion's largesr drug chain, as 
an associare counsel. Andrea E. 
Chamblee, afrer four years of 
worki ng on AIDS-relared issues 
wirh FDA's Cenrer for 
Biologics, is now worki ng in rhe 
commissioner's office as a foods 
policy analyse. C hamblee and 
her husband, John McNamara, 
live in Belrsville, Maryland 
where rhey hosred an exchange 
swdenr from Iraly. Chamblee is 
a G irl Scour leader and pasr 
presidenr of her homeowner's 
associarion. Raymond A. Hein 
was named assis ranr bar counsel 
wirh rhe Ar(O rney Grievance 
Commission of Maryland . 
Mirchell A. Silk has joined rhe 
law firm of Chadbourne & 
Parke and special izes in rhe 
pracrice of corporare, banking 
and commercial law, includi ng 
involvemenr in joinr venrures, 
rechnology rransfers and licens-
ing, acq usirions, rhe regularion 
of fi nancial insriw rions and 
insurance companies, and capi-
ral markers work. 
1987: Jack Elliort is serving as 
a pro bono ar(Orney fo r one of 
rhe C hinese refugees fro m rhe 
Golden Venture immigranr ship . 
Elliorr is a parmer in rhe law 
fi rm of Amri ne, Sparler & 
Kauffman in York, 
Pennsylvania and resides in 
Errers, Pennsylvania wirh his 
wife Mary, School of Pharmacy 
'87, and daughrer Al lison. 
Joseph G. Finnerty, Jr. and 
wife, Amy, now have rwo 
daughrers, Karherine 3-112 and 
Alice 1- 1/2. Dorothy J. Lennig 
announces her marriage (0 
Vernon "Skip" Krause. 
F. Philip Manns, Jr. and wife , 
Bern , are pleased (0 announce 
rhe b irch of rheir second so n, 
Fran k. Manns conrinues (0 
enjoy reaching law ar Cal ifornia 
Wesrern School of Law. Karen 
S. Payne relocared (0 rhe 
Easrern Shore and joined rhe 
law fi rm of Adki ns, Pons & 
SmerhursL She conrinues (0 
pracrice general civill irigarion. 
Elisabeth Siegenthaler Rubin 
has lefr Venable, Baerjer and 
H oward (0 open a privare prac-
rice. Rubin has (wo daughre rs, 
Julia and J essica. Valerie Irvine 
Shealer was appoinred rhe 
direc(Or of risk managemenr ar 
rhe Good Samariran Hospiral in 
Bal rimore, Maryland. 
1988: Devon Brown was 
appoin red as rhe d irec(Or of rhe 
Monrgo mery Co unry 
Depan menr of Correcrion and 
Rehabilirarion. Susan M . Kidd 
and her husband, James Kessler, 
are pleased (0 an nounce rhe 
birch of rheir so n, Daniel Eric 
Kess ler. 
1989: Torin K. Andrews is rhe 
co-amhor of a novel enrided, 
Treason in the White House, 
which will be avai lable in book-
s(Ores in April. The book con-
cerns a plor by a U.S. pres idenr 
ro help rhe ousred Russian com-
munisrs regain conrrol of rhe 
Kremlin so rhar rhe Russian and 
U.S. govern menrs can be 
merged inro a unified commu-
CONTINUED 
ISBISTER TO CHAIR 
LAW SCHOOL FUND 
John B. Isbisrer '77 was named 
chair of rhe 1994 Law School 
Fund Board, succeeding Charles 
Moran '7 1. John has served on 
rhe board since 1988 , acting as 
his 15th reunion co-chair in 
1992 and as vice chair in 1993 . 
Law School Fund Board Chair John B. 
Isbister '77 takes over responsibility 
from former Chair Charl es Moran '71 . 
"I hope ro see rh e Law School Fund support and improve the 
qualiry ofl egal education provided to rhe studenrs ar the law 
schoo l and rhe qualiry of lawyers thar graduate inro rhe communi-
ry. Together with the new dea n and the new ass istant dean for 
development, I hope to take th e Law School Fund to a new level 
o f giving, bo th in rerms of th e number of alumni who parti cipate 
and rhe level of participation by each alumnus." 
In addition to his involvemenr at th e School of Law, Isbister is 
involved wirh Howard Coun ty General Hospital, serving as the 
pres idenr of its foundarion for fWO years and se rving on irs board 
for five years. H e also serves on the board of Leadership Howard 
Coun ty, a group rh ar promotes commun ity leadership and 
involvemenc in community activiries. 
A parm er at th e Baltimore-based T ydings & Rosenberg, 
Isbisrer is involved wirh the American Bar Association Litigation 
Secrion and se rves as co-chair o f the E nvironmencal and Masr 
Torts subcommittee. 
John and his wife, Sandra, reside in E llicott C ity wirh rheir two 
chi ldren. 
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nist state. Eric B. Easton was 
appo inted ass istant professor o f 
law and co-director of the Legal 
Skills Program at the Universiry 
of Baltimore. Donna A. Lewis 
has es tablished a solo practice in 
Rockville, Maryland. Lewis 
prac ti ces in the areas o f civil law 
and litigation with an emphas is 
on elder law and es tate plan-
ning. Lewis is also president of 
Co mpetitive Edge, Inc., a co n-
sulting firm providing career 
co unseling for atto rneys and 
legal professionals. Sieglinde K. 
Ram announces her marriage to 
Kevin P. Benbrook. Dorene 
Rothmann and her husband, 
Geo rge, are pleased to 
announce the birth of their son, 
Kenneth W illiam. 
90s 
-1990: Regina M . Dufresne has 
become an associate o f the law 
firm of Kramon & G raham, 
P.A. Mark B. Martin has 
returned to Baltimore after 
wo rking the las t th ree yea rs as a 
staff atto rney at the Legal Aid 
Sociery-Criminal Defense 
Division in N ew York C iry. 
Martin is the new Managing 
Atto rney of the Public Justice 
Center in Baltimore, Maryland. 
Tony McConkey announces 
the opening of his seco nd o ffi ce 
of Covenant Tide in Silve r 
Spring, Maryland , to better 
serve Montgomery Coun ry. 
Deborah Lynne Potter was th e 
recipi ent of the 1993 President's 
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Award of the Ann e Arundel 
Coun ry Bar Association fo r her 
co ntributions to their coun ry 
bar. Spring Walton is teaching 
business law while serving as 
prelaw advisor at Getrysbu rg 
College, and has also published 
two law review articles in 1993 . 
1991: David E. Fink has 
beco me an associate in the law 
firm of Siskind , G rady, Rosen 
& Hoover, P.A. and joined the 
firm 's litiga tion departm ent 
while heading the worker's 
co mpensation trial and appel-
late practice. John S. Morabito 
and his wife, Leah Bury 
Morabito '90 , are proud to 
ann ounce the birth of th eir so n, 
John S. Morabi to , J r. 
1992: Jennifer M. Corey 
wo rks in Florida's Offi ce of the 
Capital Collate ral 
Representat ive, representing 
death row inmates in co llate ral 
p roceedings. Diane Leigh 
Davidson is pl eased to 
announce the o pening of her 
law firm fo r th e general pract ice 
of law, including entertainment , 
bankruptcy, corpo rate, com-
mercial, and perso nal injury and 
collections. Davidso n, a directo r 
on the Board of the M aryland 
Lawyers fo r the Arts, Inc., was 
also appointed to the Executive 
Co uncil of the Young Lawyers ' 
Section of the Bar Association 
of Baltimore C iry as chair of the 
Spo rts Committee. Cindy 
(Parks) Johnson announces her 
marriage to Rya n Johnson and 
will be prac ti cing under her 
married name of Johnso n in her 
new pos ition as ass istant state's 
atto rn ey fo r H owa rd County. 
Keim Kolodgie has accepted a 
Alan Miller (center) is the first adjunct professor of environmental law hired as a part 
of the gift from Gordon, Feinblatt, Rothman, Hoffberger & Hollander in memory of 
Charles Taylor, a highly regarded environmental law attorney. With Miller are 
Environmental Law Professor Robert Percival (left) and Herbert Goldman, managing 
partner of Gordon, Feinblatt, Rothman, Hoffberger & Hollander. 
position as ass istant executive 
director of the Maine School 
M anagement Association in 
Augusta, Maine. Kolodgie will 
be working on labor relati ons 
issues with local school di stricts 
across the state and will also be 
wo rking with the Maine 
Association of School Board 
Atto rneys. Ko lodgie is engaged 
to Dr. Mary Heal of 
Kenn ebunk , Maine. Roger D. 
McDonough is serving as an 
ass istant dim'ict at to rney in 
New Yo rk C iry's Borough of 
Q ueens, and is ass igned to the 
Homicide Inves tiga tions Bureau 
of th e Q uee ns District 
Attorney's Offi ce. McDonough 
was fortun ate enough to be a 
part of the prosecu tion tea m 
that secured multiple murder 
co nvictions in the trial of a 
teenage babys itter and her 
boyfri end who shot and killed 
two youn g children previously 
cared fo r by th e babys irrer. 
1993: Leonard F. Feldman is 
clerking fo r Judge Samuel W . 
Salus II of th e Court of 
Common Pleas in 
Montgo mery County, 
Pennsylvania. Karin M. 
Krchnak has moved to th e 
Slovak Republic and is working 
as a consultant to the 
Environm ental Law Institute 
located in Washingto n, D .C. 
Krchnak's p roject in volves 
researching the implementation 
and enfo rcement o f enviro n-
mental laws in Slovaki a and 
recommending crea tive ways to 
And what a bout y ou ? 
PLease write us about your careerlprofissionaL accompLishments. Send your news and 
a bLack and white photo (if you h ave one to spare) to: A Lumni Briefi, 500 West 
BaLtimore Street, BaLtimore, MaryLand 2 12 01 . We often have a severaL-month 
backLog, but wiLL do our best to include everyone w h o takes the time to write. 
improve the system. Krchnak 
would love ro hear from other 
alumni living in this area or 
traveling through. Stephen 
Pincus has been selected as a 
Robert M. Cover fellow in 
Public Interest Law at Yale Law 
School. As a Cover fellow, 
Pincus represents clients who 
have HIV/AlDS and supervises 
law students in Yale's HIV Legal 
C linic. Pincus also co-wrote 
with Professo r Stanley S. H err, 
"A Way to Go Home: 
Supportive Housing and 
Housing Assistance Preferences 
for the Homeless," which wi ll 
be published in Stetson Law 
Review. Michael (Mickey) R. 
Stern has produced a full-length 
feature fi lm in New York City 
entitled, "Crimson Lights. " The 
film wi ll show in film festivals in 
the United States, Canada, 
Europe and Asia along with 
anticipated theatrical, home 
video and cable distribution. 
IN MEMORIAM 
Arthur S. Holmes, 
Sr. '26 
Richard Carlin '35 
William B. Athey '38 
Paul Ottinger '47 
Alvin M. Lapides '53 
George W .H. Pierson 
III '54 
Sidney C. Miller, J r. '57 
Natalie Ruth 
Z immerman '64 
HARBOR BRUNCH RECOGNIZES 
MAJOR DONORS 
Dean Donald Gifford (left) and his wife Nancy (right) enjoy the opportunity of updating 
Judge David Mason and Margaret Mason (center) about the recent progress of the law 
school. 
E ach year UMAB's pres ident ll1vtt es 
members of giving clubs 
for all the professional 
schools to a special 
recogl1ltlOn event. This 
year more th an 150 
attended the brunch , 
held in September at the 
H arbor View Marina 111 
Baltimore. 
Comptroller louis 
Goldstein, Dean 
Donald Gifford 
and Nancy 
Gifford. 
Professor Mark 
Sargent speaks 
with Janice 
Rosenzweig '92 
and 
Roberta Cepko 
'93 at a the 
brunch honoring 
UMAB's major 
donors. 
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